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11'extcrn Carolina Temperance Mvocalt,

A swny nf" dftoied to the Trmpfrenc Reform,

Publish at Ashetille, S. C, sad sditti
vBV 1). R. WAN ALLY.

A TaaraiHi CosvaiiTaw thst was beld at this

plnce early in September, resolved on publishing a pa--,

per of the shove title snd character, snd sppoinlsd 1.
John Dickmn sad D. R MMoally to conduct it From

the aisny preening engagements, Dr. Dickson '"Jhas, he dooms it impracticable for him to be recognised
he will cheerfully, use sirn one of the editors, though

his influence otherwise, to promote it hverest; the

subscriber therefore, proceeds to issue this prospectus

in his own name, with a hope that he will be awed in

the undertaking, by all the friends of the Temperance

caasa throughout the country, and that the paper msy

moo have an extensive circulation.

friends of the Timperst.ce Cause ! to you we make

a must earnest appeal whilu thousands upon thou-saml- s

of dollars sre annually expended st theatres, at
circuses, at the race track, at groceries, while no peine
sre spared, the luxury of retirement snd eass foregone,
snd so Wwe deemed ton severe to advsnee lite mter-e- ts

of political aspirants, can you not do something in

a esuss thst mint be dear to every Hue pt!riot, philen

thmpist, and christian ! Recollect there are but few,
very few, such pspprs in sll the Niutlicrn country.
Thi Western part of North Csmlina, U.e W astern part
of Virginia, and the Eastern part of 'fe uiiese psrticu-Isrl- y,

need a periodical oK'hw kind, and it is toi you
now to ay whellicr they slisHbave it.

The very low price st hiit ta tixrd by the
Convention, will make it necsey that s very large
subscript10a be bad, before the pnbliVslino of ft can be
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It is proposed to esUblieh, in the Town of Cliarlotle,
Mecklcnlmrg County, N. C, a weekly n oapsper, un-

der Uie above title, to be edited sad pubtwliel by the
ibw.Fih-- r. The publication of the " Mecslsksiiso

J:rrriwiiiji'' will comniencs by tbe'-lsto- f Jsnusry
rtA,f. nr iim aim ,1 iii.l.iri. ! ran ha nmriiml. It wi!l

he jirir.mi Aiiii eutirely new nd fkir type, on pneVof
the hrl quality, n.i situitietl to subecribets at S'ZOti in
advance, (im the receipt of the first Dumber,) or fJ it

wit psid in adrsncu.
The present is toe first eflWrt that hss been made to

eitablh an organ at the blrih ptsce of Americsd
through which the doctrines of the l)cmo

cratic party could be freely promulgated and defended
in which tlio grest principles of Libert and Equality
tor which the Alexanders, the Folks, and their heroic
compatriots periled their all, on the 20th May, 1775,
could find at all times sa unshrinking advocate. Its
success rests chiefly with lli Republican party of Meek,
lenliurp and to them, and the Republican of the sur-
rounding country, the appeal is now made tor support

The JsrrntsoUN will assume aa its political creed,
those Inn imarks ot tlie Republican party, the docUiaea
set iiirth in the Kentucky and Virginia Resolutions
lielieving, ss the undersigned does, that tits authors of
llicbe piprrn, who bore a conspicuous part in trsmiog
our ) ntein of Government, wersbest qualified to hand
down to pootenty s correct exposition ot its true spirit
the best judges of whst powers were delegatnTby, and
what reserved to, the Males.

It will oppose, as dangerous to our free inatitutiuna,
the epirit of mnno;io, which has been stealthily, but
steadily tncreaaing in the w uniry fxotn the Ibunoatioe
of our tiovernment. The umm! wlious feature in this
tyrtem is, that it rods the mast, imperceptibly, to en
rich the rrw: It clothes a few weslthy inditidusls
with power not only to control the wages of the labor-in- g

min, but also st their pleasure to inflate or depress
the commerce and business ot the whole country ex
etwiir-- spirit of fcxWs vsCiiiceT Which "it IcriuiiMtes in

and loo oticu the moral degradatioa of
it. virt,nt. I'tii fy.lfiu umat be thoroughly reform-t- 4

'wii'Tf we cmi hope to see aetlled prwpt'rity suiile
alike upn ill our citizens. Tu aid in producing this
Trfirm, will be oue of the main ol'j'Ct ot the Jwrsa--

ini'i. 11 win war biiiim rxciuiiv prieueg es, or
ptrixnl Irguiiittim, uodvr wlwteter guue granted by
out Lifii-Ilure- i ; and, therefore, will oppose the char-terin- g

ot a United States Bank, Interns! improvement
by tba Feooral Government, a revival of the Taritl'
fy ein, and the nw Federal schci'ue of the (jeuersl
Govern meot aasuming to pay to foreign' money clian-gc- rs

tbc firo hundred millwiis of dollars, borrowed by
s few States tor Incsl purposes.

As a question of vital importance to the Soul h, and
one winch, I rum various causes, is every day asauining
s more momentous sod swhfl aspect, the Jarraaso.
Mux will keep its readers regularly and accurately ail
vwed on the subject- of Northern Abolitionism. Il
must be evideol to all candid observers, that the parti--

un presses of Uie South have hitherto been too silent
upon 'liis subject. We nhsll, Uietelore. b Uitout fear ot
being denounced as an alarmist, lend ournumble aid

'to andint in awakening iha People of the fouth to
due vigiUnee and a seuMof thoir real danger.

While a pnruon ot tue column of the Jcrrtaaoau
will be devutrd to poll Ilea I discuwon, the grcsl into
renta of Morals, Ltieroiure, Agrtmltute, and the Mc
cAani'e Arts, shall not he neglected. With the choicext
elecuons on ttx ae auhjclh, snd a due quantity of light

rmlinir. tl.e tiliu h,mmm ut ramler his sheet airreesbie
rand wfimshtsia sit eisa IK S.;6"" -

Orders Jir Ibe psper, addressed, toslaga paid, to the
"fcJilur of the CbarltHtc, i. C," will be
prooipily ONiiplied with.

AHV l fault who iii't": miwiiucris miul.i.It rrri- - t rrjrw wmwi ims'isa arsssp r s w svismasiM.a

of Uie paper gratis.
PuBtiusater sre requested to act ss Agents fur tit

psper, in receiving aoJ lorwardin? aobscrihi-O- i' names
and .ubecnptioo. JOS. W. MAM PTON.

November fl, 110. I
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PIIOJNIX BITTlUS
''ivlIIT. hi 7h relebritv which these excellent

arHXrTfuiit'K'ave......... ..... iirniiirftTrTii, , enrinirs alimml I vprv

disease Id which the humun frame is Imbla, u a
mailer familiar with almost every intelligent pur
oiirTbey 'bewre"fciwwh by

good works have testifi d for lliftm they did not
thrive by the faith of the credulous. -

In caws of Costiveness, I)sueima, Kiliousaod
Ltver--A tf'etiofisf AHhtm( Ptiee, feottled-P- ai OS,

Rlieumiiiin. Fevers and Agues, Obttinste Heud- -

jaclius, ImjHiro ule ot the Fluids L'ulienliliy Ap-- ,

pciraiico of the ikiu, Ntrvoun LKsUtlitv t tu Sn-- k

newt HKitii;ii to Feu,ale iu Delicate ileultb, every
, kind of WenknuDS ot tlie Dtgesiive Orgitiis, and in
all rki.tjI ot llcslth, these MED1-C'lNK-

hve iuvinuoly provod a ccrtam and
speedy remedy. Tii- - y restore vigorous heailli lo
the tin Ml exhtiui'ed C'linliluiions. A single trml
will pUce the UFi: PILLS and PiKEMX BIT-TKR- S

beyond the reach of coinpention, 111 the
fif evi-r- y patient.

Prepared And nold, wliol- - islft and retail, at U M.

, B. MOFFAT'S Medical O.tice, a: 5 Brosdsay,
. New York.

V H V a'"imiiie uubfse thoy have the

lie LIFK PILLS are sold in box

adJreinf, him, asked, H Tray, air, what are stakes
oowT To which, thinkinz of his businen, he re
plied, u Madam, the brat sirlotn, I cannot sell at lew
than a ahillirur a. pound."

ortinc ITi. A lawyer, now tleceaned, a cele-

brated ng, was pkMding before a Scotch judpe,
with whom he was on the most intimate terms;
happening to bave a client, (a female, of the nnme
of Tickle) defendant jn an action, he commenced
his aperch in the following humorous strain:
" Tickle, my client, the delendMnt, my lord." The
auditors, amusml with the oddity ol his speech,
were) almost driven into hysterics by the jwiae
replying : Tickle her yourxulf, Harry, ymi ero
as able to do it aa I."

IVrw Satisfactory.-- -" io uncle, ban? a hifl'

pumpkin to the ceiling, and daub it over with s,

and when you see the flies gafffrred around
it, imagiue that it is the world, and the flies its
inhabitants." .

M That's the way it works is il t " Well, Tom,
is it fact .lhnt the Chinese walk with their fet-- t

foment our wet, and their heads down."
"les, sir.
" And is it a met that the devil's fire works are

right under the earth I" ,

" lea, sir.". ,

- Well, I wonder if the Chinese aint bothered a
good deal with the smoke !"

ftcfiewefe- - trtry.Gioper sys, 1 remrmlier "
somewhere to nave beard of a gentleman who, by
mere chance, strolled into a coffee house, where ho
met with a captain of his acquaintance on the
point of sailing to England, and from whom he re
ceived ao invitation to accompany him. This he .

accepted, taking rare, however, to inform his wife
of it, which he did in these terms:

" Doar Wife, I am going to England. '

Yours, die."
Her amwer was not less laconic or temlor : '

Dear llurband. A pleawinl voyage.
Yours, dec."

Tie MamnotM Iren Sfrmrr. eentleman who
recently arrived in the Acadin, informs us that the
iron "teamer, building bvtbe (J rest estrtu Steam- - -
ship Company at Krwiol, will register about 3 00l
tons, but that her actual tonnage will exceed 3 600
lone, or about 600 tons more than anv ship ever'
built. A great saving in stowage will be gnined
in consequence of the adoption of iron for her hull,
whilst her draught of water will be comparatively

;
small, owing to

in
the great boovanc

' . " .
pojweoted by

ir Tcwsn. one win consequently lie able to car-r- y

eoala wflictent both fnr her oittward and home
ward passages, lie engines are to be of 1,000
horse power, and il is confidently expected thst the
average voyage across ttte Atlantic will be redoccd
to ten dsys.

Ktparirra. lLi the name of this Spanish General
is ddilv used in relation to the oiwnt ulLira of
Spain, it may be interesting to our reader lu ki.ow
his ongin anl history. He was bom in 1793 ; was
the son of a carpenter in middling circumstances, i

who lived in Don Quisotte'a celbrsted prowuce
of La Mancha. At an early age he went out to
8outh Ainrrica, where he ew'm became diMinguish-e- d

f.r his bravery, and his determined tlT.n. to
reduce the revolted colonies to obedience. Fail-
ing

'

in this, be returned to Spain, and iu the ye .r
1925, married the only daughter of a wealthy Uud
proprirlor, by name Santa Crux. It was not un
til the death of Ferdinand that Epnrter't, reom--
flive 411111417 niSr'T"aintalHTgly giveln

bis adhesion to the Queen RegeofT
i

!

A Rim of Prices. A poor laborer, who had
r .. .bssBisJM!4is.bsMm, . . , .1,.Wfas,wssse sjbj HIS wsssrrsvr a V rt S" iwi i i

log prices, has lately put the doctrine lo a prse
ucal test. Coins; to bi employer shortly after the f

election, M Bose," say he, M tbe campaign ia closed,
Harrisnn baa been sucessful, there is to be a ch in go
of administration, will you pleoe to raiye my a al

T!- .- is needles t y that tbe employer iHd

not eeem to comprehend the paint of the argument,
and proposed the diceMno of it another time.

T" II E M AH K E TfcV

AT SALISBURY, JANUARY
Bicon, 8 a 10 Iron. 417 .

LanL. .&WiO:a:Brandj, (peach) MobMaes, 1 50 a 62
Im (?ole) aoass Nsibu 8a B

Butter, 10 a 121 Oats, 15aW
Boeasraa, tsa Pork,
Bagging. , We3.iHico,eoc liM"
Bale Kope, 10 a 12J ugar, (brown) 10 s 1JJ
Cotton, (clean) Ha U (loa1.) liiai
Corn, 25 a Salt, (bu.) 1 l't s Al .Vt
Coffee, llal Iki(sck) W 7-- a 1 (Ml

Floor, $4 25 a 4 3) ISteel, (bli.te 10 a
restners, s.) a S7i Ilo ((.t 25 a :!0
rlaxseod, SO a Tallow.

Do Oil, ItkJ ' ;VbiUy. SOa

AT FAYKTTEVILLE, DIXEMDLIi 20. liW.
Brandy, (orsch) 45 a 50 FNihera, ::?4 a 41)

Do (spole) 40 a 45 Lard. 0 a 10
Bseon, . v 8 a 111 MoUsses, ' : a 35

x,- - 25 Nails. ' rt a 7
Butler, 15 s 2(1 Sslt, (hoshol) 75
Bale Rope, . 8 a 10 ! Do (.k ) sV50 a ')

. ly a sugar, (browu) U a W
Cotton, 4a9i. Do (inmni 11
CoUonBagging,25JBr&
Corn, 40a5t Toharcu, (et) 4Js.
Caodlev. n Wheat, i54
Flaxseed, 1 10 a 1 15 Whike, ao

"
Flour, t50a550 Wool, 15 a 'J0

AT CHERAW, S. C, JANUARY 0. 1811.
Beef,(. tie) 8 a 6 Floor, $550 a n
Baenn, 8 a 10 restlierv, 4 a 45
Butter. 15 a 20 lrd, II a U
Beeswax, 20 a 'i i MoUS.:, aao0
rVygmg, 25 a 28 Osls, : a b
Bala Rope, lit a 12 Rice, (10(1 l) 5

- l.Jir !ir
Cotton, o a iu l.aiu imc a 1 wci 7.1
Cur a, (carer) 40 a fal I Do (busiel) 1 a 1

To Tracers.
IIC travelling coma eaity are respectfully inform-e- d

thst the Hobfertber w now running hi line dt
met fsom Jtaleigb or wsv of PitUboro' and AnliUo' to
Salisbury, ia sural! made tWhe of the Crsl
order;, leaving Raleigh on Mm.d.yi and Thnrviayn st
10 Av IL, arming in Kalitbury next dy at 10 P. M,
Lesviog Salisbury on Teesdaysand Frsiays st2 A. it.,
arriving ia Rs'eh next days si 111 P. JJ. '

111 horses are good, and driver careful
asd aeenmiiMiiiatiiig, JLflc.LfcAX

reo. u, !. '
N. E Nests secured at t1 WnDsterlbysl. "

.

'HO HIRK, in the eonMiy. A ioiirt, acfive .
V9 , wOM AX, accuetomed to bouse work.

ran ounacuitinn,
A Vf Ntl pnrebased that well known and Inn
established public house, (krxiwti hv the nmL

of Slaiighlcr's Hotel,) situated in the Town of Ss.
Iisbury, n. iniorme His irienris and the puMi0
genernlly, that the same is now open for the recep.
tinn of Travellers ami Boarders.

Hie Table and Bar will be supplied with ih
best the market and etirroundnig country affords.

Ilia Stables spacious and bountifully supply
aith grain, and provender, attended by faithful and
attentive Ostlers.

The undersigned pledges himself that tinexer.
lion on his part shall be wanting, lo give general
satisfaction to all who may favor him with a call.

JAMES L. COWAN.
Salisbury, Sept. 11, 1840. if.

tTnE Subscriber having purchased this
,

1. Artabliahment and fitted it in a style
for the accommodation of Travellers arut

J Boarders, is now prepared for their recep.
tmn. Hie TABLE will always be rurniabed

With the beat the market can aflord;v
his BAR with a good supply of choice)Liqnnrs; his- -

nr.ua sua 11 aiwsys ne sept in nne omer ; and his rta-bl- es

(which are very extensive) sre well supplied with
Provender of the first quality, and attended by eoml
end faithful hosltere. . ".

"
He hopes, by strict attention lo the business, in eer.

son, to give satisfaction to all who may favor him with
their patronage, am ne only asks a call and trial.

ANUKKW tJALIJCLEUGH.
Ixington,N.C,... Feb. 21, 18.19. . 12xX" svri MwrsiK Og TMK aKrVRLIC."

X PRO PO 8 A L S
fs e Sessepaper im Iha City of Raleigh, to be title J

TIIE BOUTIIERN TIME8 ;
To le Edited by Henry I. Toole.

Propnsala id this sort Usually abound in promise:
few will be losdooflthis case, but tliy wil' all be re

emeo. -
The design of the proposed paper differs somewhat

from that of any now published in this City : eombi.
sing morf Literary Miscellany with Politics, than is
cortomarg with the part Press, lu main-tharpcte-

however, will be political and its doctrines of the Jf--

fi rtsm'sw schooL "
1 be Brut number win be issued about the 4th or

March next, if a sufficient number of subscribers V
obtained to iustify the undertaking. A it csnoot be
regarded so perfectly certain I Iwl inch will be tbe case,
ao subscriber expected to pay nntil be receives the
psper.

The site will be abont tbe same with the " Raleigh
Register," and it will be published twice a week do.
ring tbe sessions of .the lisnsral Assembly, snd weekly

l all other time. The price will be Four Dollar per
annum.

Every person to whom this propoasl is sent, will pie
ss son s ail nave suaacriuea woo msy ne sup
lobe desirous to patronise the undertaking, transmit
their names la the bJitor, at ssbmgton, Worth Car
olina.

TOtt HJLliV.
THE umlersigned, ae Administrator of ibe U.

.
A listio ofloreTor "sale ibe valuable ":: ::r"

belonging to tbe Estate of lb deceased. A eon-idera-hle

portion of the collection waa made bv Dr.
Austin, blmssdf ; with much care, and prinripiy
Consist of GoM, tiilot, 4bppsr, Li Ort:
m their various auiutal combmatione, selected from
the mineral regions of tbia country ; besides a nam
bar obtained from to rope, scientine gentlemen,
or literaiy ioetilutioae desiring to purchase lb
whole, or any part of the Cahmat, can have farther
information on appiieation by letter 10 the under
eigned- - .... ,. 2

'

The collection will bis aold ss eoon ae a reasoaa.
bla price may 1st cflerediurit..

Salisbury, N. C, Dv-c-. 4, 1640. tf.

Aimui8taVoT, otc.
1MirTuergried having obtained,"If The "Sir

Term, 1840, of Rowan County Court, Let-te- rs

of Admimetration no tbe Estate of Benjamin
Auslio.dr'diiotifira all. persons indebted to-i- be

same, 10 come lorwsrd and make immediate pay.
mem, aa tba Estate roust ba closed and those
having claime apirsst aaid Estate, to pressot them
within the limit of tbo law, legally antbeuiicaied,
or this notice will be plead as a bar to their re-

covery. C K. WHEELER, Adinr. .
tSalwbury, Nov. IS, 1840. , p

; To the Public

THE anderngned respecifullr inform the Pub.
ikaal lks mrm mtlW niAtdl in aAswtjrina aifl

At their old aland in ttowan county, near China
(ifoe,40 ulee amUli t MslistsjryjgasTtssy nNKve r
themselves) that, wun tbeir long experience at Ibe
husinese, end devoting it theimnremiltihg "peif--
wmel attention, lugetber nuh their late improve-
ment in their system of Tanning, to be able to
manufacture Leather of a superior quality, and on
m cheep term aa any made in thia country.

They now have on hand a very large and su-

perior Mock of Leather, of all binds, wbich they
sre desirous of selling on moderate term for cash,
or on lime to pitticiual dealers- .- OCT Dry and
green Hides taken in exchange fur Leather.

Also, will be msilo,oo short ihHicb, HhTchtmthvL- -

Bellowe worth from eight to twenty dollals va
rymg according to sim.

OTIrny invito all nerenna wishing lo iMirchase
Leather, to call and examine their stock before
purchasing elsewhere. 1

II. eV W. C. MILLER.
Rowen Co., Aug. 7, 1840. tf.

Taken Up and Committed,
TO the Jaii of Dnvilsoo County,

on the I4ih hwi., a negro toy, who
says bis name is TOM, and that he
belong 10 Usury Strickland, who
lives near Springfield in the Stale of

Georgia. . 8aid boy ie a very likely mulatto, five

feet seven inches high bad 00 when committed
Kentucky jeans Coat and pants and tow shirt.

Tbe owner ie requested to come forwaid, prove
property, pay charges, and take him awav.

W. WOMACK.'Jailor.
October 17, 1640.

WUwVs Yor Sac Were.

' Th Western Caroliaa Trmpranxe AJroeal will
be published on medium sheet, in ''mrto tiirm, each
puuiber making eight psges, sn. will be furnished- - at
the very low price of f ifty Outs 4 my. Where miK

gle eomes sre taken, the payment most be made inva-

riably upon the reception of the first number. '

5-- Postmaster, editor or publibeTof papers, sod
all M misters of the daspeL are aatburisad sgeota.

SlTrLLTIE.T TO TIIU (.I.OOL
Prospectus for tie CswvtssisqetCfcsW tM1ipt&.

eaasaBBBBBssaanssi

These work wilt be puMisbsJ by as, during tbit ap.
proscliing seswoa el Conrreas. They have bad ancb a
wide circulation ia the baited Stales, sad their useful,
neas and cheapness are ee aiveraally eckaew lodged,
that we deem it anneceasary to give a detailed account
of whal the future numbers will eootsin. Suffice it 10

say, that they wall be invaluable, to all wbe feel aa in.
teres! in the proceeding of Congress. 'Mo other pus

. ... i.H I - I.iicaiion gives una s rail, wm mmn nraf hsiW
deed, the cheapest poblicalma n the Umtsd Suiee
perhaps in tbe world. Our position at Uie seat ot Go
vernment, enables as to print them at as low a lata.
We are compelled to publish the proceedings of Com
greas in detad, for oar daily paper. This done, it re-
quires, comparatively, but a small expense to change
them to the form of the Congresstoaal Globe end Ap
pendix. It tt were nut for these circumstances, we
could not publMh 1 hem for tool times the sum charged.
Iftsonie parts of the United Slates, lit white paper,
upon which llit works sre printed, would sell tor as
much ss we char ire tor the publications.

The Omrrensimal (ilnbe is made up of lb daily
' proceeding of the two Houses of Congress, snd Uie

speeches or me oiemnere cunceusea. 1 ne yeas ana
ears on sll important subjects sre given. It is pub,
lished as fast aa the business of tbe two Houses a Hocus
matter enoagh lor number. Each number will con-

tain sixteen royal quarto psgea, of email type. We
expert to publish three numbers lor every two weeks
of the sonoon. ' .

k

Tlie Appmdix contain the speeches of the members
"' l?irin, wriuen out ny inemseives; sne is printed

thi the same ssisnsr Olube. Il ti
ptihlwlmi s tsst as the speeches caa be prepared by
the member.

lch o' thme works is complete in itself. But it i
dfKiiabf). fo every sutaenber to bav both; because, if
t?iwe iwould ba ambiguity 10 tbe synopsis of a speech

ri'ctne), it may w removed st once, by referring b the
cpi'ech in tbe Appendix.

ludexes to bntb are sent to subscribers, sa soon aa
they cm b preps rwt, after the acljourpment ot Cou-gfen- s.

. ..
v . a

For one copy of the Congressional Globe" (1
Foi copy ot the Apeudix fl

if copies of either of the s bore works will be sen-

ior $5, twslve copies for $10, a ad a proportionate aamt
ber-o- copies tor a. Urgcxsuuu k . .w.toas-u- i,
; Paym-rr- ta may be tra rrMnmwt try mail, ofage paid,

at our risk. The note of say incorporated JJtuk ia
the United States, current in the section of country
where a subscriber reaiOes, will be received.

To insure sll tit numbers, the suUcripCwis aJioUld

be here by Uie 14th of Deretuber next, at larthest.
The Democratic papeis with which we exchange,

will pleaae gue thi prospectus a tew uiseriiona.

"ftJiWeWesosa will ts paid le ooyeesWr smisss
Ike mmey aetompantrs at.

Wsalnngton City, Nov. 28, H4U.

Book Ittuulifyj.

WILLIAM lll'NTIIR, ock-Dind- er,

IMOKS the public ihiti he ull carries ou an
of the ahote kind in ChaILottb,

Nnrih t.'sriliim, a few doors south of tlie Mi.
Mnving, as he cioceives, a thorough know ledge iT
hi buirtee, he ieel no hesitation in assuring tixiee

ho may wish to patronise him, that tlieir work
hall be done in the very best elyle, strong, and 00

accommodating terms .
Uook d othef amcfee duKkneir to

be biMind, will b promptly attended to and earn.
fully rettfroed when done: "The puboo are iroquest-e- d

to give me a trial.
OCT Orders left at the Western Carolinian Of.

hVe will be runctually forwarded for completion.
CharMte, Feb. 7, 194U. 9

to Tiir, vimuc.
IHIK Subscriber takes thi method of informing the

that lie sliil continui to carry 00 the bu- -

:?t::to ctcits.
aaosua1.it his Granite Unary, seven miles SmmIi of
Kslmbury, near tba ;ld thirloum roSil, shure he is
ablslo supply all orders r Alll.l. .Sl U.Nhb ot the
best grit, and on the SUortent notice.

'
. . ' to

for Sale, at tba lowest prices, .
WINDOW SILLS. DOOR Hi LIA WWW 8TKW,

ROUGH BUILDING KOCKH, TOVIIjViaSK.S,
' GOLD URIXDERS, sVc &o. &. t

J. IIOULSIIOUtiliR,8loiia-Cntte-r.

. Salisbury, Oct 25th, ISO). tf.
N. B Orders for any of the shove wrought arti-

cles, directed to me st Salisbury, will be puiictuallv aU
ended to. J. II.

ttriVK' i'P'a l ll'r lit I 4 ft ItlTTPRa
T,,K!',FK. UVI'? ,',.,'lS. ANl) WE''
JL lUTI'KUS, so celebrated, and ao much used by

YJIJIIBTY
Action the most trivial, apparently tbe rood

J.irii!'.,!,l!'!.'.l,i'i?v' ewsjuiar influence

pi'nt incident of pnt lives to tneiraecret source,
a.--i i s.iy if 1 li d tuti gone there or dun this, or if I
K't t ptiie 1'if-r- m.ddid'ut do M and so, ibis would
o.t have lia, peof ; and you will often (Ltd what
tr.fl hds most atfrcted your wont imporuiit inter-t;s- .

IK iranirnigrcilonef sm.,e Diuv
(iv wittily observed, thai b remembered bring
tue mddcn caif. - And nam VotAe omy IMt the
f iMw-g,- replied a Udy.

" 1 Mrtl-nw- i,'' aaid an individual on brinf 'tm.
" iHe h-ti- I wild I ipeich T made a fool

i f mywr if ; but l' b haused if 1 do it nowao I
(innk all j.mr good healtha.''

Make ma a wptrftna auit of clothe, and I
' all nmun yoor erlating debtor," aaid a jreo.

Ueuum wlxi waa Uinj meaaured by a tailor."
JlH?rnf!.l.MJ!l?ilw!lilw ootrativa.

Yforikf of lilntim There' ia a gentleman In
SpringtieK, wlx regularly ealrbratoa the anniver-aar- v

liii marriage, by paying (or hia oewapa.
I'cr. v

A wid 1. beins fimnd tbo tomb
- waa aaked wby aba performed ao

niui-- - peratijn T She aaid ahe bad promived
tit .T.irr) ain white the loub remaiued dump,

tht an it dried very dmely, alt aaw no barm
i;i ii;iri in tbo proceaa. -

1 Udy meeting t newly married hmb
m tt i wiee bea her aervaot, carry inr doom a

, y 1 ju!- -, icbt od 1 Ab, John, tbete are the fruits
tii trarnifle." ,lNo, madam," replied Job, ihu
be only theJm huktt:

81 Priiie mtm&mwtif&iszsM
a awont when yuu have pruvod it a maiden

" when ahe" i married the ice wbe you bate
rtM rd and a oewapaper vaeir jroe Aar read

iwl rtoJor if.
44 No one would lake yon to be what jron are,'

r. d .ii il geuileinan a day or two f,
t i a dandy who bed more hair than bratna.

V ny ?" waa the immediate reply. " BocaoM
:ify (Bii't etc your ar!"

AJrict. le eilronwly careful to mird
lkina i. Ihi. HiikrLI' -

1st. Your own business.
2nd. Let other people's alone.

Hard lo (ret.Kn editor dowa East advertises
r . j .1 t 1 .1 . n I

lor uctii vt mum ciwracicr. i

Mr. Tnud'reHelgerdbcommeriedaprint.
ing eMsbliabmeat at Tubingen, in Wurtetnborg,
in wbicli all tbe coenpoaitnre and presemen, one
buodroJ sirfl umety aix in number, are deaf and
dumb. Tbe King has eooferred mi Mr. HoJgerad
a large gold medal, of tbe order of civil merit, lor
this g'cal reclsmiiion from Ibe social and moral
wale. CuJHttcn Juurrml. .

Depth of the. Oorea. The eea.ww 'rerwntly
eounovd by lend snd line, in latitude 67 deg. SNtlb,
and b5 deg. 7m. West longitude from Pane, by tlie
oftieers of the French slop Venus, during ier'wy.
age of discovery, at a depth of 3,170 yards, or 2
uiikss. No bottom was louud. The weather ws
very sere00, and it is said that hauling in the lead
look sixty sailors upwards of two hours. Ja an-- ,
wtber place in the Psciiic Ocoan, no buttoMi w

. Imud at the depth of 4,140 yards.

pric4) 25 jfenti,"30 tents; kod 92 eacliVaccof diiig
lo the ms; and the PImwiii Killer in bottle, at
91 or 32 each, with full ditoctioo.

Tiieie Valuable Medicines are for Sale bv
'CKKS k BO(;F.R,o&iiiW.

SPRINGS &, SHANKLE, CvncorA, A'. C.

j FOIl (HATriTOUS DISTRIBUTION An
j interesitiig lutld psiiiphlet, etitiikd M MOFFATd
MEDICAL MANUAL, designed a a IWmiic
tiiiiiie l.i IIcmIiIi conUiimig accurate iiilortiMliuo

I concerning the most prevalent diseosos, and ihu
. 1 . j M t II Mi kLt? ! M

iiioal approvcu remedies uy n it. .uur r.u
i Apply to the Agents.
' .Saii.l ury, N. C, Octiilier 10, 1940.

CABINEnVQRK.
THE SuUcnlier informs the
public that he continues the

4'aliinrl-itlMLIn- ff

IIUHilUM,
' IM TUB VI LUGE OF

LEXINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA.
He is prepared 10 execute all description nl af k
i'i his line of liu-in- ina very superior style, as re- 1

Hr workmnnkliiii and materials, ami certainly on '

lo,r terms than is ndunk-d- . bv any oilier est.b-

luSiiienl of th" kind in this legion of country.
Order" fr-- n n di.iftnee ihaiikdilly n.'ccived and

prmnpflv-tn- fii'ifiiVy et'Tuled.
Prmluce, Sc inllm 4ml Plank taken inexrlinnge

for work. N ATHAN PAKKS.
. Lexington, Feb. 7,1? 10.

Iim alMicled in every part of the country, is now re
eoived snd forssle by the Hulieriber

CKKSS 4. IWiKK. Aijenta
Mewrs Hrsisoa 4. SifssLic in (.oii3'rd,.N. C.,r

aliw Auenfs tor the ss i.i..--

P. 5J. Sue edvertiecincnt Apirl4,,30. ti
, . .:T!lls OFFICE.


